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Democratic lUsader Flays LARGE AUDIENCEBUCCANEER STAFF

HOLDS LAST RUES
FOR N T AflKnAT F

Opponents iO Or.Grah'a
Classes To Resume

March 24; Holidays
To Begin Saturday

Spring vacation for this vear
will begin officially at 5 o'clock
baturday afternoon, March 14.

"M iviabbes win be resumed for
the spring quarter Tuesday
morning, March 24. at
New students must register the
preceding day, March 23. AH
students who for any reason doPures acest and frocks in Me--
not attend their classes in each
subject will be considered out of Y
school, according to Dr. T. j.l
school, according to the ruling
of Dr. T. J. Wilson, Jr., regis--
trar.

These students must appear
before the re-admiss-ion board
and give their reasons for cut--r
tiing classes before they can re--
enter the University. In addi- -
tion to this penalty, all such stu--
dents will be put on cut proba- -
tion for a period of not less than
30 days and will be assessed a
delay registration fee of $5.

Local Students
Proclaim Spring

Indisputable Signs of Spring Noted on
Campus as March 21 Nears

"Dinner for One, Please James"
Spring, it seems, has come.. and Geddie Monroe gave his in-Altho- ugh

its official time for terpretation of high class opera
appearance is March 21, that
season which stands for balmy
weatner appears to nave already priate body contortions,
settled down on the Carolina Florida Scene
campus. The second scene was a hotel

No longer are Yankee stu- - lawn in Florida where the mod-den- ts

crying "so this is the sun- - els displayed attractive tailored
hy south!" --The white shoes that silks and suits with accessories,
they have been wearing all win- - J0 Oettinger sang "It's Been So
ter are at last in vogue. Long," and Mary Crockett

Serious law students are again Evans, Marjorie Usher, and

Dollar Bills Given
To Gum Chewing

Students In y
Co-e-d Lola Reid Gets Financial

Backing, Wins Reward
From "Mr. Spear"

A man blew into Chapel Hill
yesterday and began giving dol-

lar bills to University students.
Apparently he was a graduate
of Dix Hill.

But, as usual, there was more
method than madness in his
philanthropic activity and, also
as usual, there was a catch con-
nected to the student recipients.

Mr. Spear
Introducing himself as, "Mr.

Spear," the gentleman with a
fistful of dollars asked Co-e-d

Lola Reid, "Miss, do you happen
to have an open package of
Wrigley's gum?" Almost too
quickly, Co-e- d Reid answered,
"Why yes, I have." !

In response to her statement
that "Wrigley's is very benefi-
cial for examinations," Mr.
Spear peeled off one of , those
green curios and handed it to
her with an expressed hope that
she enjoys the reward.

Hurrying off Lola changed the
bill and presented her unnamed

Continued on last page)

MUSICAL HISTORY
COURSE PLANNED

Two New Courses in Music to be Of-

fered Next Quarter

Two .new courses, open-- ? as
electives to all students, will be
offered by ..the music department
for the spring quarter.

The history of music, a survey
of music from Beethoven to the
present day, will consist of lec
tures, assigned readings, and
musical illustrations, and will be
given on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 9:30. It is a half
course with three quarter hours
credit.

The second course will be mu-

sic as a literature, a study of the
vocal forms of musical litera-
ture, and will be given daily at
12 o'clock. This will be a whole
course and a moderate degree of
musical experience will be help
ful, but is not necessary.

The first of these courses will
be labeled music 26 and the sec
ond will be music 56.

Berkey Lectures Here
On Applying Geology

fjpnlopnct Discusses AoDlication of
Science to Engineering Projects

Dr" Cles, P" T'C2University, last night
to the members of Sigma Xi on
"Geoloeric Elements of Certain
Great Engineering Projects.1

Dr. Berkey emphasized the
work of stream erosion, and its
connection with the construe
tion of various major dams of
this country. He discussed the
various problems met by engi-

neers which can only be solved
by the geologist. Some of these
are faulting, deposition --of ex
traneous material, and erosion
of rock on which the dam is to!
be built.

ORGAN RECITAL

Jan Philip Schinhan will play
three pieces at his regular Sun-
day afternoon organ recital at
5 p. m. They are "Organ Con-

certo in F Major" by G. F. Han-
del ; "Preghiera" by M. Enrico
Bossi and "Intermezzo Lirico"
by M. Enrico Bossi. '

SEES NEW STYL

AT FASHION SHOW

Co-e-d Models Display Latest in
Women's Wear; Local and

Florida Scenes Shown

hE MONSEIGLE DIRECTOR

models displayed their

monal Hau last night at the
W. C. A. fashion show to the

delight of a large crowd.
Under the direction of Anita

de Monseigle, the newest spring
stvles were spcured frnm tViA

Little Shop and the Betsy Ann
Shop of Chapel Hill, from the

asnion nP n Durham, and
from Taylor's in Raleigh for the
mannequins to model.

Book "X" Display
Tne clothes were first shown

m a reproduction of the Book
x where the co-e- ds displayed

sports clothes correct for cam-
pus wear. Each girl modeled
two dresses in the scene and
were assisted in drinking the
usual 10:30 dopes by a contin-
gent of "rah rah" boys. Between
the scenes Jules Medynski sang

with the selection "County Fair"
which he accompanied by appro--

Continued on page too)

rU1A ,A iMil
NAMES SPEAKERS

FOR FIRST EVENT
Gubernatorial Candidates Have Been

Invited to Speak Here Soon

The Carolina Political Union
yesterday announced that invi
tations to speak in Memorial
hall on the night of April 4 have
been extended to A. H. Graham,
Hillsboro; Clyde Hoey, Shelby;
Ralph W. McDonald, Winston-Sale- m;

and- - John A. McRae,
Charlotte, candidates for the
governorship of the state. - .

According to Floyd Fletcher,
chairman of the Carolina Politi-
cal Union, none of the candi-
dates has yet replied to the invi-

tation, but definite arrange-
ments will probably be complet-
ed sometime before the end of
the quarter.

This is the first time an at-

tempt has been made to bring
all the gubernatorial candidates
before the student body at the
same time.

Negro Quartets To Sing
Tomorrow Afternoon

Chapel Hill Negroes Hope to Raise
Funds .for Northern Trip

Spirituals will be presented
by four Negro quartets tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 in Gra-
ham Memorial. '

Sponsoring the program is
the "Sunset Four," composed of
Chapel Hill men who are hoping
to raise funds for a, 30-d- ay

northern tour in August.
Assisting the sponsors are the

"Just Come Four" and the
"Lucky Strike Four," both from
Durham, and the "New Zion
Four," also from Chapel Hill.

A collection will be taken at
the end. of. the program as there
will be no admission fee.

Beatrice Cobb, State Newspaper
Editor, Says Movement Not

Commendable

The movement to displace
Dr. Frank P. Graham as presi-
dent of the .University has noth-
ing to commend itself or its pro
ponents to the serious thought
of the state," says Miss Beatrice
Cobb, national Democratic com
mitteewoman. -

In a recent editorial on the
movement brought to light by
the : Charlotte "Observer," Miss
Cobb,- - editor and owner of the
Morganton News-Herald- ," and
secretary-treasur- er of the . N. C
Press Association, states, "It is
encouraging to note that his
friends have no fear of the out
come. 01 tne oreranizea move
ment which is expected to be
presented at the June meeting
of the board of trustees.

"Dr. Graham has carved for
himself a place with the out
standing presidents of the insti
tution, and nation-wid- e recogni
tion has come to him and to the
University. North Carolina
needs him and will keep him un
til there is shown much more
cause than this current move
ment has to offer."

Referring to the complaints
lodged against Dr. Graham by

Continued on page two)

SOCIAL MEETING

PLANS ADVANCED

"Criminal Justice to be Discuss
ed at Social Service Con-

vention in April

Complete arrangements were
made for the 25th annual meet
ing of the North Carolina Con
ference for Social Service to be
held April 26, 27, and 28 at the
Washington-Duk- e Hotel in Dur-
ham, at a recent meeting of the
committee and officers of the
group.

The promotion committee
from this campus included Dean
Van Hecke, chairman, Harry
Comer' Harriet Herring, Dr.
Harold D. Meyer, Francis Fair-ley-,;

and Robert Woodworth. .

Subject
The subject for the confere-

nce- is "Criminal Justice" and
Capus A. Waynick, chairman of
the State Highway Department,
and Dr. Lovill Bixby, assistant
director of the Bureau of Pris-
ons, will make the principal ad-

dresses.
The conference includes in its

work the specific interests of all
public welfare agencies and
each social service group in the
state will be represented.

According to Mr. Comer, the
student division is one of the
most important in the confer-
ence. From 50 to 100 delegates
representing the state colleges
will discuss social welfare em-

phasis from the student stand-
point! The division will have
three "meetings separate from
the general conference.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN

The( Chapel Hill branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women will play hostess to
the Durham chapter at its
March meeting Tuesday night at
8 o'clock in the Episcopal parish
house.

Dean Harriet Elliott of the
Woman's College of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina will ad-

dress the gathering.
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Miss Beatrice Cobb, national
Democratic committeewoman,
editor, and secretary-treasur- er

of the N. C. Press Association.
who defends Dr. Frank Graham.

EATON TO SPEAK 1

AT BULL'S HEAD
'i

'resident Emeritus of Veloit College
To Discuss Dictionary

Dr. Edward Dwight Eaton,
president emeritus of Veloit Col--
ege in Wisconsin, will speak at

the Bull's Head Tuesday after
noon at 4:15.

Dr. Eaton, who is spending
the winter in Chapel Hill, will
tell of his experiences in writing
for the "Dictionary of American
Biography." i--" The dictionary is
of value as a reference work be
cause of its biographical nature.

The talk will be of special in
terest to majors in English and
history.

March 'Social Forces'
To Be Released Soon

Sociology Magazine to Relate Vari
ous Phases of Sociology Work

The March number of "Social
Forces," a publication emanat
ing from the department of so--

s
ciology, will be released the mid-

dle of this month.
The magazine is published

four times a year and contains
material relating to various
phases of sociological work and
research. Numerous contribu-
tions are sent from all parts of
the United States. Most of the
material, however, comes from
Southern contributors.

The current issue contains an
article on rural relief and the
back-to-the-far- m movement by
T. J. Woofter, of the Institute
for Research in Social Science,
who is now on leave. Dr.' Woof--

ter, a co-ordina- tor of rural re-

search in the WPA, has for some
time been carrying on re-

searches in this field.

Sign Graham Petition
Petitions in support of Dr.

Frank Porter Graham as
president of the Greater Uni-

versity of North Carolina are
now in dormitory stores and
fraternities. The petitions
are being circulated by the lo-

cal unit of the American Stu-

dent Union.
Students are urged to read

the petitions promptly and
sign them at once if they wish
to express support of the Pres-
ident against the anti-liber- al

attacks of Certain groups in
the state.

'Overworked" Staff Pays Trib-
ute to Departing Editor at

Banquet; Gives Him Lily

MAKES FAREWELL SPEECH

Last night at the Carolina
Ian the Buccaneer editorial staff
?aid banquet tribute to Nelson
Lansdale, the departing editor,
who returned the honor with a
few bequeathing remarks.

Following a four course din-
ner, Graham Gammon delivered

farewell speech to Editor
1 Lansdale, who is leaving this
month for England: "Mr. Lans-
dale is going away (applause),
.and as a farewell token, we of
the overworked Buccaneer staff,
wish to present him with this
:gift. The gift we have , chosen
represents the virtue of our ed-
itorand also represents his
dead magazine."

The Lily
At this point the gift, which

was, of course, a lily, wrapped
In covers from the Buccaneer,
the Carolina Magazine and the
Daily Tar Heel, was presented
to H. N. L. Lansdale graciously
accepted the gift as he made his
farewell speech to the staff.

"There are some odds and
nds which I want to bequeath

to Mr. Bobbitt, your incoming
editor : (1) Keep your magazine
clean if you want the respect of
Voiir. readers. (9. T?a fiftv ner
cem oveF-s-et every issue ifsyou
want your magazine ' to have
quality, (3)' the infinite wonder
of deadline days, which bring

Continued on last page)

VERMONT, PUERTO
RICO UNIVERSITY
DEBATE PLANNED

Parker and Cross, with McMullan,
Durfee as Alternates, to Debate

Teams from the University of
Puerto Rico and Vermont will
meet the University, debate team
Tiere on March 25 in a tri-angu--

lar

debate. . .

Wiley Parker, A.T.O.'s contri-
bution to the debate squad, will
match his wits with the foreign
team from Puerto Rico, while
Oliver Cross, alternate of the
team scheduled for England, will
uphold the negative against the
Vermont team. James McMul-la- n

and Winthrop Durfee are
alternates.

The question before the floor
will be: Resolved, That Congress

thirds vote to overrule decisions I

f the Supreme Court declaring
acts of Congress unconstitu- -
tional.

Science Logic Course
To Be Given In Spring

Dr. Kattsoff to Teach New Course in
Philosophy; Studies Logic

The logic of science, a five-ho- ur

course taught by Dr. Louis
Kattsoff, will be given by the de
partment of philosophy in the
spring quarter.

The course deals with the in-

terrelations of common sense,

science and logic; the general
nature of scientific inference ;

and the basal concepts and codes

of reasoning in mathematics,
.physical science, and biology.

The work will be based on a
study of Burtt's "Metaphysical
uvroinncs of Physical Sci- -

nce.
The course will be given Mon-.da- y

through Friday at 12 noon

emerging from Manning hall to
shoot marbles in front of their
retreat each day at freshman
chapel period.

Pledges may be seen most aft-- i
ernoons raking leaves, or other-
wise displaying their "interest"
in their fraternity.

All of the campus's 66 car
owners who are able are putting
their tops down to get more
ultra-viol- et rays while driving.
More co-e- ds are appearing in
the cars' vacant seats.

The buildings department is
displaying its faith in spring's
arrival by increased painting
and repairing on campus build-
ings.

The thermometer again knows
what 55 and 65 degrees looks
like. Yes, it seems that spring
has come.

Chang To Have Class
On China's Literature

Two New Courses to be Added to
English Department in Spring

Courses by Dr. Y. Z. Chang
and Dr. W. P. Friederich will be
added to the comparative litera-
ture department's curriculum
during the spring quarter.

Exchange Professor Chang's
course will be on Chinese litera-
ture. German Professor Fried-erich- 's

course will survey "Lit-
erary Relations Between France,
Germany and Italy in the 18th
Century."

The comparative, literature
department presents courses on
international literature, showing
the literature's range and vari-
ety.

BOY SCOUTS

At a court of honor for the
Chapel Hill district of the Boy
Scouts of America held, last
night, 15 boys received promo-

tion awards.


